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Si-Three Months of Meatless 

Tuesdays and Fridays 
Vf Bring Big Changes
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' MISSES’ AND SMALL WOMAN’S QRESS. §m.//.V* *?
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i Issued lrom the Food Controller’s 

Office.)
The missing of three months of 

beef less and baconless Tuesdays and 
Fridays has brought a gradual re
volution in the time-honored hotel 
menu of ’Canada. This is more 
marked in some hotels than in ot-
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i V.Everything is showir.ÿ tjjie Uussiah in- 1 
flugnce this season, and as it is very 
picytreatfluc it is particularly appropriate 
for the young girl who can adapt her
self to any type of dress. No. 8052 is 
an illustration of what the simplest Rus
sian style cap' do. The dress bangs
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hers, ibut the first class establish
ments, almost invariably, are those 
found keeping the regulations best.

The purpose of the Fcmd Control
ler in laying restrlctiotR on hotels 
and restaurants was to effect a sav
ing in the three commodities most 
needed by the men at the front and 
by the Allied people—befef, bacon 
and wheat, and to awaken"the public 
conscience to the need of the hour. 
As a result of these restrictons there 
has been a great saving in the use 
of beef, bacon and white flour. Ac
cording to the declaration of hotel 
managers, however, the conscience 
of that portion of the public that 
forms their clientele is still not as 
sensitive as it should be to the'de
mand for food conservation.

There are two distinct sides of the 
There is the man who
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Judge E. F. Maréchal, who has been stniiglifc hup) ^liouUler to hem in front 
of men called Op ai;d back, and the hustnan .t1 lush) g is

has letters rtre^eninThis ^ ’frbm the ¥* ^ouWw- Tbc,*c * a dart
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Sjjrp/izii-i LLOYD GEORGE’S SQN I§ COD

ING TO AMERICA 
Major R. Lloyd George, Major Rich

ard Lloyd George, son bf the Prem
ier, will go out to America with 
Earl Reading, High Commissioner 
tp the United States.
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High collars are to lie much worn this
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certain hour that he is pulled up 
short with a remembrance of the re
gulations. He usually accepta the '"'Jutçr,.aud here is one of the newest. A 
dictum philosophically but, accord- wide patent leather belt makes an ultras-

s «**►it were to be had—and if an appeal
went along with it not to ask for pattern No. 8552 is cut in three sizes- 
it anyway!*^66 *° °n6 *16 wou^ bave 1G, 18 and 20 years. As on the figure*.

The manager of the Chateau ia tiie Id year size ref(uirts yards 3(5 
*D ^avor strict adherence inch, with % yard 30 inch contrasting

foodthsfetumUma>dULengse^dCh Tt *™ TREASURE CHEST,
puts it: “It’s the onlv wav +V, h fj W One day in the summer time,
tab on people If V were worked 1 / Vll mamnna dressed little\Linda in her
anÇ other way you would have a mat i^ A{ \ l pretty new white dness and started
having bacon for break fa trt of 1 i : - her to SundB'J school,
place- then comine- to fn' 'vVvi It ht>d rained during the night, so
ing it again that fame ni^Ml..°rdel'‘ i' mamma wàrned Linda to be careful

But the mo,, . tVu where she walked,
the chef and it i18 i N3 Linda hurried away, for the
that responsihilitv for ^ shoulf.ers ^ churph bell was swinging back and
or _____ ,ty fo,r conservation ——............ _____________________________ _________ forth, calling the little ones to their
' ’f^ erse largely rests. . With -1 - - , . -"=.f a,....... ■ ■ ---------- - — let5S0A«
the head chef oMhe ^surveillance » || J |Tt«M I < WW I jjl I inn But Linda forgot to watch where

a fair «ijJ tl* Chateau Laurier ~I.. ■ F* she was stepping, hter foot slipped,
lorn V ta!k’ Boru !» France ' ’ w . and down iehe went right in the
he is naturally interested in saving S i:mTl f ■ \« -W «muddv road..?“d '“r ‘V compatriots. Some of B Her pretty new white dress was

But hotel patrons are not always d verse wavs^t n W An18 U,8ing ^ H >WU8K1kSP covered with mud. Her «hoes and
so philosophic. The things they can- h J !L !L!„ take the place ol. . * ~ * stockings were a sight. Linda tried
not have suddenly seem very deeir- are,eegs’ fieh- fowl (Br BITPII to wlpE thc ugly black mud' off, but,
able. Is it human nature or just plain ^ a“m gf“! ln lea' ^ « WW0N fbat made matters worse, and she
selfishness? Ask the hotel manager f°“'112be.s1f ?fl^hable.f00ds arf. be- THE PERFECT THANK SOTE. „• began to ciT- ,
and he will say that it is- selfishness ]!L ttf “ k f^er 1 suppose all vour Christmas notes Are Yon GaoA si WeV1’ now* wbat 6 a11 j»'e
when it is not thoughtlessness. ‘han they were before. ar* wrlttmf bt now. F Gramude W ^ f0.r” ******** a voice at her elW-

It takes time to revolutionize our , e i”*?”8 m white flour ha de- j jJCpe by no possible chance you And there arfr as „f it Lind!a turued and saw her little
eating habits. The average man is clares ,to be considerable. The usa W61e moved to Se n* of mv as there L Mend Squeedee grinning at her
more inclined to be economi-cal in ? pasti y has been greatly rod need, printed form in exnressine cratitiidp But in art th&ro \a me ^ v * s^e*
his own home than when he is pay- cakes, are practically taboo. No f ca^ tj,ink »f!lrtSmw at' nart that 'L ! rta "*?» ruined “Y drees in that
ing for a hotel meal V 3 bread 18 served .for breakfast at the Mk t0Ho j DS ,lao 'e uu! part thal tuepiraypn and a cer- horrible mud. I jnat bate dirt!’,’
10gA, the manager of one Ottawa Ghateau except-rolls and corn muf- gratitude I part ft tf i.»«#nical..So it is oried Linda.
hotel put it: “The hotels a puBHc «“? anJ at Incheon and dinner one SJer want another ^ *** * certaic' ‘*>h. no,
utilitv. We are here eKsentiaiiv and roll and perhaps a couple of slices of " v., enet“er- mefchanicaOyjby .Ajhfch one can Squeedee. V
primarily to satisfy our patrons We blown bread. If people want more . fh be a8 ..cgreful .express fiYtmkif one doesn't *‘Ÿep, I <jo. I hate it, apd I wish
Icrve tiieai. -CZs" tjiey.,^k Jor it. The bi^ad that is of the aLZ of^meVtifK My Men^tbere wasn’t a speck of dirt in this
duty to meet their wishes. Educate i sent away from tie ttWé, 'dhcTtHST ih® aftei wsrdj wide, wide world,” sobbed Ltoda.
them as to what they should eat and U8ed to be wasted, is now used in I ° V ^ onÇ s'*cb- r^ave'-Snot^r friend : "You like the flowers and the
we will certainly fall in with what- frying veal cutlets and fish. *?$? i >ybp seidfljp mp(?#hut Sh1® 4fiS8 yees," don’t -on?” asked Squeedee.
ever is asked of us. slventy-flve ^ Is no longer being used to fought. It was such a perfect thank fften^nsome use tp 2toda noddc ’ her head '
per cent of the people who come here thicken soups and sauces—but corn- .. T „ . v . ___ which she has put a little present I whats that gr to do with dirt , on
pay ?1 upwards for their dinner gn-d starch and arrowroot .are taking its It said to 80 manv'wm-ds thine:“we* VblfM "°£ t7****** Fd Uk® to kBOW?" erl*6
expect to get their money’s worth. Place. Cornmeal is being freely *w *1,2 reciiu^ft kLJa «-hing we t^tld all flo whether wo,Linda.
They like to see a long bill of fare used. Where employees used to it BDOke of definite1 urm a great ^ft foF, gratitude -or | Just this,’ replied Squeedee. ‘if
and they invariably work their way havè canned vegetables they now get ni J5L-,, tn _ A .. erIll ®s„vrhlch sh^ not. ■ j , , : . jthere waen t any earth there d he
through it irrespective of how much turnips, carrots, parsnips, beets, etc. thIne that „ „ Meant to Kjnd Jno flowers or tr»ee.^ Why.. even
they eat of each course—which is Lamb mutton and veal figure l1hvln5ftdh!!î®,0™L™, !îb®r !£^ar 18 3urPrlsing .how many people’the végétatif couldn't grow in your
naturally their privilege. We are largely on the. menus at the Russel Î L fieB,‘fl’ the™ are,wh° are pot sensitive in *0»mma’s «bdenï And dirt, dear,
trying to meet this by cutting down Hotel. Ottawa, on the beetles days. r1% ^J^*?** 0f,t^S" *#' 1 ”U1 never, is just earth out <* place.”
portions.” Co-operation on the part of the pub- ®®at ber last Christmas. forget hearing a woman who la the 1 font care. Id fcake the pen-

According to the manager of the He would do more, than anything elso of l-atter that soul of generosity and kindliness a8a^to>m my bankmld buy soma
Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, nothing towards effecting a real saving, ac- spent ^moromonevtoa!, T «>,ün d * ,or 9tto« (especially dirt
goes to waste in this establishment cording to the manager of this hotel. T nmro money titan I should i poor people) insistently refuse some- But if there Wa»n t any dipt
where there are 300 employee to He clai.ns that pedple are Incon- last year’s gift. I am thing one of her beneficiaries wanted W* have ao btok *r »«£*$■
feed, in addition to the constant siderate in their insistence on an ex- an,d ,more' . , to do for her. “You mustn’t rôti î*^r’ the ireon Y°ur bank la
stream of guests. There is every tensive menu, frequently eating only torians^mnsr^J^Jwrt! ’?tter ^ ®be W8*®4’ “*».!* c^»’tturner"from^whieb^vou^ nmînt^ F
kind of taste to cater to) ell manner half of their portions. barians, must always write one more àfford it." ^ÇPftBer whjtii ywtr Mnnies f ..;
of men and women to be satisfied or less ^grateful note when a gift is I could bgve wept for the little ’fV1® stqnbs.

The other day a prominent public ----- -------- —!— received. But after that they need woman who had wanted to give as & SPhiA
man wanted to kn<5v why-he could OPBRATpBS FROZEN OUT. wver mention Mjrt. And many well as to receive and who was w 
not have a steak at a certain time. By Courier Leased Wife, of the“ take full advantage of this tactlessly and crudely refused that
It’s the law,” was the reply. He evi- Chicago, Jan. 18-^Whpn the exemption. Consequently, when any- pleasure. JîSL I !L

dently didn’t like the law but he set- Chicago Board of trade opened to- «ue does recall a gift somBf tone af- The really generous person is ,tk£f.
tied downt to his dinner just the day about. 100 opertors qStt on »c- terwards, 9flo .really «Mb that this careful to receive «eawroudyas well
same. There is rarely any fuss about count 9f ®M4. “d practically all «ft- As genuinfc gratitude. as given genm-ously. #5? 'wiiidt* nS&tm trom

Nine-tenth* nf t,ha n.Lia side trading was stopped. ---------------- 2_________________  L W» ST lW„
the menu without being aware that Tbe tTade,ra worked in overcoats, ^ Lun.ua. . - a ■ " .....' =—IT lt
beef and bacon are absent on cer- ca®e and The temperature pXOXDAOA COUNCIL By-law for anhointing officers over- ™Vnûj ,SSAWAW! M.!îBtasss ■!

--------------------------------------------------------------

sjsmœsssrss: ari'iM/o.. ’Sx** h*,M airt"
^Hors. Mr. Bouwusis apt altogether jeopies $|6.0O: J.. % Robinson. Child- “Why, old Mother Earth is our 

ruira ^Uhcil. bayjng . reals Hospital. $5.00. Two other very best friend. She’s just a great
îfn yefrs 1 accounts Were laid over for next big treasure chest filled with beau-
%£°’ meeting. itiful.gifts for very one of us. With-
%SaJww9cWard, ,n! Tile Council adjourned to meet in out her theye’d be no life at all.”

this dWlct, Jeiugihe t)me, Middleport on an. 28th, at 1.80 p.ui. Linda looked down at her dress
abat jhe Coupty Boards were not re- j -- ----------- -------------- * The sun had dried the black nntd
presented by the Reeves and Deputy EDISON PLANTS CLOSE. Spots and turned them gray. Linda

tesyw snsss: », .o— wM. user susr a
nre new pibWbBr®- Orange, N. J.. Jan, 18—In com- gone.

After the members had qualified piian(;e with the order of Fuel Ad- Afiter that no one ever heard 
and taken the declaration of office- m^ Garfleid the manutact- Linda she hated dirt. And
the Reeve on taking the chair, ex- SfgL $the 1r£S Edl whe? sbe heard any one else day

w. w*
thought they, along with himself, moinm8- 
woffld feel gratified to think they

mmf|pi

WwatyzA

tr*c* elected a rer 
PUesentutlYe to^the Board of this

l? s; ^ssjé-Mtihg %. Thema -Howden. a
iter of rftte Board or Health, to

lh Conjunction with the Reeve 
Dr. Maw, M.H.O. Messrs. S.

Beagle. Sr, and A. Mitchell; were
appointed Sanitary Inspectors. In the

til ERE. S a luxury within the reach of everyonc-^a hair- 
bath in the .whippedcream-like lather that LUX 

g 1 makes in. hot water. Your hair takes on a soft, lumi-
J nous silken quality that makes it a crown of beauty indeed.

The scalp is stimulated, your head refreshed.

LUX makes water soft as summer rain. These wee satin-smooth 
1 flake» of the purest esseno; of soap dissolve absolutely in hot water 
5 5? that not the tiniest particle of soap can remain to dog the pores. 
V, Try it to-DBght. :£>, ;

H.

!The misses’ and small woman's dress ;8552 StofU*question.
goes to a hotel prepared to pay 
for a good meal and very sure that 
tie is going to get it or 'know the rea
son why. On the other ham ♦here 
is Monsieur lo Chef who now him
self between the devil and the deep 

He has the Food Controller’s

i*

v »

LUX( Lever 
Brothers 
Limited; 
Toronto |

sea. |
regulations on one side; the public 
appetite on the other. It is up to him 
to conform with the first and to sat
isfy the last. He has to tax his in
genuity in the skilful use of sub
stitutes that patrons may not miss 
those dishes to which habit lias 
inured them. At the same time he 
may not use this and he must be 
sparing with that. So it goes. The 
chef is cheerful enough about it, in 
most cases. ‘‘Cost la guerre” with 
him.
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FURNISH YOUR
you dz>P-t” exclaimed

of-cycgy.,dg»cmttifin i«j tjte wpp of account books, office diaries, 
pocket di^rjes, block calenders, Shannon Files and other filing 
devices. .Loose Leaf Devices, Stafford’s Inks and Mucilage, 
Carters Inks and Mucilage, Stevens Inks and Mucilage; Paste in 
all sizes; Penâ and Penholders; Pencils and Pencil Sharpeners; 
parbon Papers, Typewriter Papers, etc.; Typewriter Ribbons!

When you requrie any supplies for yopr office 
and we will furnish them for you.
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come to us

=

Jas. L Sutherlagj
MERCANTILE STATIONER
” :■ • - . : . , • • 1
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s .
X;

t J*:
j®'*# 1
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IMy! This certainly 
IS good 

Tea

I wonder what’s 
wrong with 
W Tea ?

The woman on the left bought some 
“cheap” tea. You can see she’s hot 
pleased. She’s sorry now she tried 
to save a few cents by buying the 
“cheap” t@a. ,

ii

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and 
Infants Children—!

f

-the health of "f rv. w sell by weight.
JIT Courier leased-WOp

,Toronto, . Jan. 18.-^-The Board of
Control to-diay. decided to memor- 
ializo the Dominion Government to 

. ehave potatoes and -other vegetabis 
aeld by (.weight.

it.ince

JKffil'.1 ezamrtj&mstgood it is. She paid a few cents more for .
Rose Tea than .the other woman paid for her 

“cheap’* tea—and besides Red Rose will prove more i
AT ^ j ■« 1

tho
C, toDrops and Soothing Syrups. It is pit 

neither Opium, Morphine nor other oar 
age is its guarantee. For

it it conttHis
■■_____
been ip constant use for the relief of Constipation. Flatulfency,Sisrijysssi

genuine CASTOR IA always
VlBcars the Signature of —

•t

1 Red
M j- -j:TO REGAIN HEALTH 

GLEAKSEiHE BLOOD
St Of :m M &:V-■

;h NKj
-of“We
it v to
of a cent a cup. IJ. /m. a

i mes i
to diseases, and

'm?T,
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iin:good.co9flition,•Bf Ipartment of 

BrancnT’ffio
OddoHI pH

afid
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If
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fl>

m-Hood is not'a «*• ii„ 'MmÊm; S.V-:In Use For Over îe Yearé
The Kind You Have Always Bough*
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ronto. has been awarded thé Mill- MhJ'- It YfU sB*» 
tary Cross. by *U drnggisEa

■and snetkTHC CENTAUR N.M.AMV »«W YORK Cl
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